This Week

Chipola
July 23 - 29, 2001
23 MONDAY
 Early Fall registration for students
enrolled in Spring or Summer I/II
Terms—8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

24 TUESDAY
 Early Fall registration for students
enrolled in Spring or Summer I/II
Terms—8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
 Last day to resign from all classes for
Summer II

25-26 WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
 Early Fall registration for students
enrolled in Spring or Summer I/II
Terms—8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

27 FRIDAY
 College closed - Four day work week

UPCOMING EVENTS
AUGUST
7
8

Last class day for Summer II
Grades due
Last faculty day for Summer II
9
College/residence hall appl deadline
13
Return to Regular Work Week
Faculty Returns – Fall Term
16
New Student Testing
Returning Student Reg./Drop/Add
17/20 New & Return Student Reg./Drop/Add
21
Classes Begin
21-24 Late Registration/Drop/Add
27
Late Registration/Drop/Add

SEPTEMBER
3

Labor Day Holiday

OCTOBER
2
3
6
11
17

Last Day for Vertical Transfer
Fall Festival – Classes Dismissed
from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
CLAST Test
Last Day to Withdraw from a Class
Senior Day

CJC Board elects chair and approves employee raises
Jeff Crawford of Marianna was
elected chairman of the Chipola Junior
College District Board of Trustees at the
board’s regular meeting on July 18.
Crawford is a retired farmer, and executive director of the Florida Peanut Producers Association. Jennie
Goodman of Bonifay will
serve as vice chair for the
next year. Outgoing chair
Gary Clark of Chipley was
presented a plaque for his
service during the previous
year.
In other business
trustees approved a twopercent raise and a nonrecurring $500 lump sum
payment for the college’s
career and administrative
employees. The total raise will range from
three-percent to as much as seven-percent
for some employees. In the same action, the
board voted to make the $500 payment a
permanent salary increase next year if funds
are available. The college will continue to
pay health insurance premiums for employees which is expected to increase as much
as 20 to 25 percent in the coming year.
CJC president Dr. Dale O’Daniel
says, “We are pleased to be able to improve
the compensation of our employees. The
people who work with and for our students
are Chipola’s most important resource.”
CJC employees received a four-percent raise and $400 non-recurring lump sum
payment last year and six-percent in 1999-

00. The Chipola Faculty Association is currently negotiating the faculty’s annual contract.
In other business trustees approved a
two-year contract and a three-percent raise
for the college president. O’Daniel became
president in May of 1995, and has been
awarded several rolling multi-year
contracts. He says, “I appreciate
the opportunity to serve as
president of Chipola and
I look forward to more
great things in the
future of this
great institution.”
D u r i n g
O’Daniel’s tenure the college
has undergone a
multi-million dollar technology upgrade
which has placed hundreds of networked
computers on the desks of students and
employees. The president also has led the
college in campus-wide building projects,
including the construction of a Public Service Building, Literature/Language Building, natural science laboratory and health
science laboratory, as well as major renovations of the cafeteria and continuing education conference center. Construction
currently is underway for a new baseball/
softball sports complex. A new Health Science facility is in the planning stages as well
as renovations to the library, former English building and residence hall.
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Administration
Library
Social Science
Fink Natural Science
Physical Plant Office
Residence Hall
Student Services
McLendon Fine Arts
Arts Center
Theater
Conf. Ctr; Cafe, Bookstore
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Business
Workforce Devel Labs
Success Center, Electronics
Automotive Tech
Johnson Health Center
Continuing Education
Pool
Foundation House
Public Service
Literature/Language

Happy Birthday CJC Family
July 25 Vickie Decree
July 25 Shirley E. Reid

July 26 Vikki Milton
July 29 Brenda Jordan
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REGISTER MONDAY
Current Chipola Junior
College students may register for the Fall semester
July 23-26. Current students are those who were
enrolled in Spring 2001,
Summer I or Summer II.
New student application deadline for Fall
classes is Aug. 9. Returning student registration
and new student testing is
Aug. 16. Regular Fall registration is Aug. 17 and 20,
with classes beginning
Aug. 21.
For information, call
the CJC Registration Office at 718-2211.
KEEP CJC BEAUTIFUL
Do your best to keep
Chipola beautiful by using
trash cans and butt urns.
Studies have shown
that people are less likely
to litter if there is less litter.
Facilities and Grounds

LOST & FOUND
Lost:
Woman’s watch
Woman’s Ring
Found:
Men’s Class Ring
Found near CJC pool
Please contact Mandy
Suggs in Student Services
if you have any information. Ex. 2354

Week— July 23-29, 2001

Bruner wins Coca-Cola scholarship
Andrea Bruner, a 2001 graduate of Chipola
Junior College, was one of 50 students in America
chosen to receive a $2,000 scholarship from the
Coca-Cola Two-Year Scholarship Program.
Presidents of two-year colleges across the
country nominated two students from their school
who demonstrated academic success and completed
100 hours of community service in the past year.
Bruner had a distinguished career at Chipola.
She was named to the 2001 First Team All-Florida
Academic Team, and was selected as a Centennial
Scholar—the highest-scoring student from Florida
in the All-USA Academic competition. She served
as president of the Chipola chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa that won three national honors at the 2001
national Phi Theta Kappa meeting. She was one of
25 presidents tapped for a Distinguished President
Award from among 500 chapters. She also was
active in Science Club, Mu Alpha Theta, and the
CJC Honors Program.
In April, Bruner delivered the keynote address

at the 2001 All-Florida Academic Team awards
ceremony in Tallahassee, and represented the state
of Florida at the American Association of Community Colleges Meeting in Chicago. She was featured in the April 6 issue of USA Today along with
20 other top community college students.
The daughter of Sally and John Bruner of
Chipley, she was a 1999 valedictorian of Chipley
High School, a Florida Academic Scholar and a
Florida Top Scholar. She will attend the University of Florida this fall to pursue a major in Microbiology. Her plans include medical school and
a specialization in obstetrics.
The Coca-Cola Two-Year Scholars Program
is made possible with funding from the Joseph B.
Whitehead Foundation which provides grants in
support of human services initiatives, particularly
organizations and programs that benefit young
people. Whitehead was one of the original bottlers of Coca-Cola.

Chipola offering freshman English online
The Chipola Junior College Arts and Letters
Department is now offering Communications Skills
I (ENC 1101) in an online format.
Students and instructor interact via internet,
meeting only once every two weeks at the college.
A chat room, a CD-ROM, and e-mail replace most
of the instructor’s classroom lectures and group discussions, and typed essays may be e-mailed to the
instructor.
This web-based course allows students the
opportunity to earn four credit hours in ENC 1101
without meeting in a classroom, four times per week
for sixteen weeks. Dr. Laurie Culbreth, a CJC English instructor will teach the course. Online stu-

dents must possess computer/internet skills and
should be able to manage effectively their academic, personal, and/or professional schedules.
Regular registration for the fall term is August 17-20. Persons interested in the course must
register on the CJC campus before logging in and
registering with the instructor.
Online students also must attend a distancelearning orientation meeting Aug. 23 at 5 p.m., in
Building D-300.
For more information, contact Dr. Culbreth
at 526-2761, Ext. 3298, or e-mail
culbrethl@chipola.cc.fl.us

AH H A
THIS WEEK
“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication
of the CJC PR Office.
Deadline for the next issue is noon, Wednesday, July 25. We will be printing an abbreviated
version during the summer. Articles will be printed
as space permits. Call ext. 2265, or e-mail Evelyn
Ward.

Things You Might Not Have Known
An old law in Bellingham, Washington, made
it illegal for a woman to take more than 3 steps
backwards while dancing.

